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Finally permanently odourless
with the power of microbiology 



HYGIENE IN THE HOUSEHOLD AND PE T ENVIRONMENT
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The Bactador® microbiology
makes the difference

Odours accompany us throughout the day and 
any can be unpleasant. Be it in the bathroom, in 
the kitchen, in the car or in the pet environment. 
Mishaps such as urine stains on the carpet or 
soiling on the sofa can happen quickly.

With Bactador®, the source of the odour is not only 
covered up, it removes the odour pore-deep and 
without leaving any residue. The Bactador® micro- 
biology guarantees reliable, sustainable cleaning.

The original, highly effective Bactador® technology 
with probiotic microorganisms combats the cause of 
odour and neutralizes odours and stains pore-deep 
and in a natural way.

Bactador® – for intensive cleaning
and optimal hygiene

Simply scan the QR code
and discover more!



HYGIENE IN THE HOUSEHOLD AND PE T ENVIRONMENT

Rack module Bactador®
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HYGIENE IN THE HOUSEHOLD AND PE T ENVIRONMENT

Bactador® Laundry Rinse  
Odour Remover
For all washable textiles
•  Reliable, pore-deep odour removal from all  

washable textiles in the household and pet  
environment

• For hygienic and fresh laundry

•  With each wash cycle, the washing machine  
is additionally cleaned and freed from 
unpleasant odours

Bactador® Odour  
and Stain Remover
Spray
•  Eliminates the strongest odours such as urine, 

faeces or vomit reliably and naturally

•  Ideal for use in the entire household, 
in the pet environment and much more

• Natural and suitable for humans and animals

Bactador® Laundry Rinse 1 l

Art. 250177
PU 6

Bactador® Spray 150 ml

Art. 250172
PU 12

Bactador® Spray 750 ml

Art. 250165
PU 6 4 019181 501653
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HYGIENE IN THE HOUSEHOLD AND PE T ENVIRONMENT

Bactador® Odour  
and Stain Remover
Concentrate
•  1 litre of concentrate makes up to 50 mixtures of 

the ready-to-use spray

•  Also suitable as wiping water for floor cleaning

• Particularly economical – for intensive users

• Natural and suitable for humans and animals 

Areas of usage

Direct pet environment:
Cat litter box, baskets,  
blankets, scratching posts,  
cages, transport boxes and  
much more

Household and commercial:
Furniture, carpets, upholstery,  
car, tiles, rubbish bins, 
WC and much more

Veterinary facilities:
Medical practices, waiting  
rooms, recovery rooms, 
animal shelters, stables, 
boarding kennels and 
much more

Bactador® Concentrate 3 l

Art. 250163
PU 4

Bactador® Concentrate 1 l

Art. 250160
PU 6 4 019181 501608

Bactador® Concentrate 10 l

Art. 250162
PU 1

Bactador® Concentrate 5 l

Art. 250161
PU 1 4 019181 501615
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Bactador® Car Interior Cleaner  
and Odour Remover
Spray
•  Permanent odour removal in car,  

camper or trucks

• Natural and material friendly

• With fresh new car scent

•  Ideal for odours and stains from food,  
sweat, nicotine or pets

•  Effective cleaning of the entire cockpit as well as  
seats, luggage compartment, roof lining etc.

HYGIENE IN THE HOUSEHOLD AND PE T ENVIRONMENT

Bactador® Car Interior Cleaner and Odour Remover 500 ml

Art. 250180
PU 6

Ideal  
also for 

campers and 
trucks
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Bactador® Cat Litter  
Odour Remover  
Spray
•  Pore-deep odour removal in and around  

the cat litter box

•  Reliable for odours such as urine,  
faeces, vomit and much more

• Recommended by veterinarians

•  Permanent odour removal with natural enzymes,  
also suitable for „territorial odours“ from cats  
on furniture, doors or wallpaper

Bactador® Hutch  
Odour Remover
Spray
•  Pore-deep odour removal in  

and around the hutch

•  Reliable for odours such as urine, 
faeces and general pet odours

• Recommended by veterinarians

For daily use:
Remove faeces and urine from the litter 
box. Spray the cat litter all over with 
Bactador® and let dry.

When refilling:
Completely empty the litter box. Spray 
Bactador® generously into the litter box  
and the environment. Let dry for 10 min. 
Wipe off any excess. Fill in new cat litter.

If there is a strong, unpleasant odour 
in the environment of the litter box: 
Spray Bactador® in the surroundings, 
especially in open areas. Let it take effect 
for about 5 min. Then wipe off.

For daily use:
Remove excrement and urine from the 
small animal hutch. Spray the bedding 
all over with Bactador® and let dry.

When refilling: 
Completely empty the litter box. Spray 
Bactador® generously into the litter box 
and the environment. Let dry for 10 min. 
Wipe off any excess. Fill in new bedding.

If there is a strong, unpleasant odour in 
the environment of the animal hutch:
Spray Bactador® in the surroundings, 
especially in open areas. Let it take effect 
for about 5 min. Then wipe off.

Bactador® Cat Litter Odour Remover 150 ml

Art. 250173
PU 12

Bactador® Cat Litter Odour Remover 500 ml

Art. 250168
PU 6

Bactador® Hutch Odour Remover 500 ml

Art. 250175
PU 6

HYGIENE IN THE HOUSEHOLD AND PE T ENVIRONMENT





„Depending on the season,
our dogs face different challenges.

 Canosept offers dog owners
the ideal home pharmacy.“

Prof. Dr. med. vet. Norbert Mencke
Veterinarian
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CARE AND HEALTH FOR DOGS

The Canosept® care range is the practical, easy to 
use home pharmacy for dogs. The high-quality 
products offer an excellent, reliable effect and 
have been specially developed by veterinarians for 
the needs of dogs. Used regularly, the cleansing 
and caring ingredients of the products provide a 
pleasant feeling and prevent possible deseases. 

In the first German dog health barometer by 
Canosept® and the pet insurance company PANDA 
it is clear that preventive health care for dogs is 
becoming increasingly important for pet owners. 
More than half of the 570 respondents stated that 
the increase in the cost for veterinary visits they are 
concerned that they are no longer able to afford 
necessary treatments of their dogs.

On the positive side, the vast majority of dog owners, 
92.3% of those surveyed, are prepared to regularly 
take preventive measures such as brushing their 
dog‘s teeth or ears. 82,8% of those surveyed have a 
home pharmacy for their dog. The products in the 
Canosept® home pharmacy are convincing and are 
recommended by 98.5% of users.

Care and health for dogs
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CARE PRODUC TS FOR DOGS

Canosept® Ear Cleaner
Dissolves wax and dirt in the dog‘s ear, cleaning, 
deodorising and lipid-replenishing. For health of the dog, 
preventive treatment is an important care of the dog 
owner. Due to its ingredients, Canosept® is designed to 
remove greasy earwax, foreign bodies embedded and 
dirt from the skin in the ear through the ear washing 
method so that the dog can shake it out itself.

IN FOCUS Cleaning and care of the dog‘s ear

As a rule, the dog‘s ear has functioning self-
cleaning mechanisms. The sebaceous and 
sweat glands of the outer ear canal produce 
earwax to remove dirt particles, dead skin 
cells and hair. The existing protective hairs 
also ensure the health of the sensitive 
sensory organs.

However, dogs‘ ears have changed of 
evolution. Today, there are many different 

Canosept® Ear Cleaner 125 ml

Art. 250654
PU 6 4 019181 250643

Canosept® Ear Care Finger-Pads
Dog ears are extremely sensitive and should therefore 
only be cleaned and groomed with care. Regular use of 
Canosept® Ear Care Finger-Pads ensures a well care and 
hygiene of the dog’s ears. By using the specially devel-
oped finger pad, dog owners can intuitively follow the 
shape and movement of the dog‘s ear. As an addition the 
Canosept® Ear Cleaner is a recommended solution.

Canosept® Ear Care Finger-Pads 50 pcs.

Art. 250665
PU 6

ear shapes. This means that
the self-cleaning mechanisms
are no longer sufficient. Cleaning
the dog‘s ears therefore helps excess
earwax, dirt and deposits that accumulate in 
the ear canals. 

For this reason, dogs should be accustomed 
to touching, cleaning and and checking their 
ears from puppyhood.



Rack module Canosept®
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THE CANOSEPT® HOME PHARMACY

Canosept® Eye Care and Tear Stain Remover
Canosept® Eye Care for dogs provides gentle cleaning 
and care for the eye area. It frees the eye area mild and 
perfume-free from dirt, dust, tear stains and other impu-
rities. Ideal for sensitive and irritated skin. The pH-neutral 
formula based on hazelnut and cornflower extract has a 
very soothing effect and is ideal for regular and long-term 
use. It is also recommended to use Canosept® Eye Care 
as a preventative measure.

Canosept® Eye Care 120 ml

Art. 250655
PU 6 4 019181 250650

Canosept® Eye Care Pads 
Canosept® Eye Care Pads gently clean and care for 
the area around the eyes. They remove dirt, dust, 
tear stains and other impurities from the eye area. 
Unsightly tear stains quickly become noticeable, par-
ticularly in the case of dogs with light or long coats. 
The regular removal of tear stains prevents the for-
mation of tear stones. As an addtion the Canosept® 
Eye Care is a recommended solution.

Canosept® Eye Care Pads 100 pcs.

Art. 250664
PU 6
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CARE PRODUC TS FOR DOGS

Canosept® Wound Spray 
Canosept® Wound Spray for dogs is ideal for hy-
gienic cleaning and care of the skin and of small, 
superficial skin wounds. It offers optimal wound 
care and painless application.

Canosept® Wound Spray 75 ml

Art. 250656
PU 6 4 019181 250667

Canosept® Wound Gel 
For cleaning and care of wound areas

The odourless Canosept® Wound Gel offers optimal 
wound care and painless application for the dog. It 
keeps the wound moisturised, cares for and cleans 
the wound area and has a positive effect on scar 
formation. The Wound Gel is quickly absorbed and 
prevents the wound from sticking to dressing and 
plaster material.

Canosept® Wound Gel 20 ml

Art. 250659
PU 6

Canosept® Paw Care
Dog paws are heavily used every day and are exposed to 
various stresses and environmental influences such as heat, 
rough surfaces, ice, snow, road salt and cold all year round. 
Thanks to its balanced and special formula, Canosept® Paw 
Care for dogs is ideally suited to keeping dog paws supple 
and soft and protecting them from drying out and crack-
ing. Various ingredients such as apricot oil and panthenol 
provide intensive moisture. As a preventative measure and 
for general care, it is recommend applying Canosept® Paw 
Care to the paws 2-3 times a week. For acute protection, 
Canosept® Paw Care can also be applied before a walk.

Canosept® Paw Care 75 ml

Art. 250663
PU 6 4 019181 250636



THE CANOSEPT® HOME PHARMACY

Canosept® Universal Grooming Wipes 
The tear resistant Canosept® Universal Grooming 
Wipes are ready for use with one hand and remove 
impurities quickly, gently and thoroughly, even in 
particularly sensitive areas such as around the eyes, 
ears or in intimate areas. Made with soothing aloe 
vera and witch hazel extract and without irritating 
fragrances, parabens and alcohol. 100% biodegrad-
able and free from microplastics.

Canosept® Universal Grooming Wipes 160 pieces

Art. 250667
PU 6



Simply scan the QR code
and discover more!
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CARE PRODUC TS FOR DOGS

Canosept® Coat Care Spray 
Canosept® Coat Care Spray combats matted coat in 
a biological way and seals every single hair with a 
special protective film which repels dirt, dust and 
water. The usual catch and tangling of the hair is 
effectively prevented. The coat is easier to comb 
and a special care agent gives it a silky shine. 
Canosept® Coat Care Spray is solvent-free, particu-
larly mild and does not contain alcohol. The pump 
atomizer enables an ideal and fine distribution of 
the spray on the dog’s coat.

Canosept® Coat Care Spray 250 ml

Art. 250657
PU 6 4 019181 250674

Canosept® Skin Care Spray 
Canosept® Skin Care Spray is a mild, pH-neutral skin 
care lotion with natural, biological active ingredi-
ents. Regular use cares for the skin and promotes 
its regeneration process in the event of itching, 
redness and irritation, bald spots, yeasts and after 
vermin infestation by ticks, fleas and mites. For 
rough and chapped skin, it offers optimal care.

Canosept® Skin Care Spray 250 ml

Art. 250658
PU 6
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THE CANOSEPT® HOME PHARMACY

According to a study by the German Society for 
veterinary dentistry, 80% of all dogs over the age 
of 3 years have dental problems, such as tartar or 
inflammation of the gums. 100% of these diseases 
have a negative effect on the well-being, general 
health and life expectancy of the animals. Preven-
tion is therefore particularly important - ideally 
from puppyhood. With the Canosept® range of 

Sustainable mouth hygiene and dental health - a whole lifetime

Canosept® Dental Gel 100 g

Art. 250692
PU 6

Canosept® 3-Headed Toothbrush

Art. 250693
PU 6

Canosept® Dental Gel 
Canosept® Dental Gel supports regular tooth cleaning, helps to remove 
plaque and ensures improved oral hygiene. It is suitable for adult dogs 
and puppies from 4 months of age. The formula with clove leaf and 
peppermint oil freshens the breath and helps to prevent tartar, tooth 
decay and bad breath. Without added sugar, fluoride or xylitol.

Canosept® 3-Headed Toothbrush 
h the Canosept® 3-Headed Toothbrush, teeth can be 
cleaned effectively from all angles: The unique brush 
design makes it possible to thoroughly clean both the 
chewing surface and the sides of the teeth in one step. In 
addition, the ergonomic comfort handle makes handling 
easy and comfortable to use and even hard-to-reach 
areas are freed from plaque. Cleaning with the Canosept® 
3-Headed Toothbrush helps to prevent inflammation and 
diseases in the oral cavity in the best possible way.

dental care products we accompany the dog from 
puppyhood to senior age and ensure optimal den-
tal hygiene for a whole lifetime. The wide range of 
products for improved dental and mouth hygiene 
have been developed with experts and veterinari-
ans and can be combined according to individual 
preferences and needs.
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DENTAL CARE FOR DOGS

Canosept® Dental Care Finger-Pads 
Canosept® Dental Care Finger-Pads enable effective clean-
ing of the dog‘s teeth and ensure good oral hygiene. They 
reduce plaque, build-up and promote fresh breath. The use 
of the specially shaped, practical finger pad ensures that 
the pet owner intuitively follows the dog‘s teeth during 
cleaning and adapts to their movement.

Canosept® Tooth Spray 
Canosept® Tooth Spray for dogs is used for the cleaning 
and care of the teeth and entire dentition of the dog. Due 
to the special composition and ingredients, the dog‘s 
mouth odour is safely combated and eliminated and 
general oral hygiene is improved. After using Canosept® 
Tooth Spray, the dog‘s tongue supports the good 
cleaning and care of teeth and gums.

Canosept® Tooth Spray 100 ml

Art. 250662
PU 6

Canosept® Dental Care Kit 
The Canosept® Dental Care Kit offers ideal all-round care for your dog‘s 
dental care. Consisting of the 3-Headed Toothbrush, a Dental Care 
Finger Brush and the Dental Gel, the Canosept® Dental Care Kit 
provides optimal care and promotes oral hygiene.

Canosept® Dental Care Finger Brushes 
The Canosept® Dental Care Finger Brush helps to prevent tartar, tooth 
decay and bad breath. It is also ideal for the dental care of small or 
sensitive dogs. The direct contact with the gums and teeth gives the 
dog owner a good feeling for the movement and there is no risk of 
injury in the mouth. Made from hard-wearing silicone, washable, 
recyclable and made without plasticisers.

Canosept® 3-piece Dental Care Kit

Art. 250690
PU 6

Canosept® Dental Care Finger-Pads 50 pcs.

Art. 250666
PU 6

Canosept® Dental Care Finger Brushes 3 pcs.

Art. 250691
PU 6





The first Canosept® dietetic 
complementary feed for joints 

and intestinal flora

Canosep
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tary feed - for well-being and a good quality of life
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Canosept® complementary feed
stand for:

•  Reliable dietetic complementary feed 

•  Unique Canosept® formulas with 
an optimal combination of valuable 
ingredients

•  Excellent acceptance and 
very good compatibility

•  Easy-to-use tablets that are good 
to divide and crush

•  Recommended by veterianarians 
and developed with veterinarians

Canosept® complementary feed to promote mobility and intestinal flora

In addition to the dog‘s general physical condition,
dental and oral hygiene, his mobility and immune 
system as well as the intestinal flora play a deci-
sive role. Therefore the new Canosept® dietetic 

complementary feed for joints and intestinal flora 
ideally complement the proven Canosept® Home 
Pharmacy.

THE CANOSEPT® HOME PHARMACY
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Healthy joints are the basis for an active and fulfil- 
ling dog life. Only with intact joints he can explore his 
surroundings and fulfil his natural play instinct.

If a dog suffers from painful joint problems, this can 
affect their general well-being and quality of life. It is 
therefore very important to protect the health of the 
joints and prevent at an early stage.

90% of dogs over 5 years of age
suffer from osteoarthritis

Osteoarthritis is generally regarded as a disease 
that occurs in older dogs. But this is a false assump-
tion. This painful joint disease can occur at any age, 
even in puppies. Restricted movement in dogs of-
ten remain undetected for a long time.

Damaged articular cartilage can no longer be 
produced or be completely repaired. With the 
proper nutrition the joint health of the dog should 
therefore be promoted by important nutrients. 
The best thing is preventative measures, so that 
no complaints can occur.

Intestinal health is closely linked to a dog’s general 
health and well-being. A healthy intestinal flora pro-
motes digestion and can prevent digestive problems.

The intestine also plays a central role in the dog’s im-
mune system. A healthy intestinal flora helps to ward 
off harmful pathogens and reduce inflammation.

Around 80% of the cells that are important
for the dog’s immune system are found

in the intestine

The risk of allergies can also be reduced by a healthy 
intestinal flora. In addition it also affects the dog’s 
metabolism and weight management. A healthy in-
testinal flora reduces the absorption of substances 
that could be harmful to the body and need to be 
detoxified by the liver. There is an interaction bet-
ween the intestine, intestinal flora and liver. 

If a dog suddenly develops diarrhoea, most dog par-
ents initially focus on stopping the diarrhoea. Often 
the cause is only suppressed. It is better to rebalance 
the dog‘s intestinal flora. For this, probiotics and 
prebiotics are the ideal support.

FOR JOIE  DE VIVRE FROM PUPPIES TO SENIOR AGE

Canosep
t® 

Co
m

ple
men

tary feed - for well-being and a good quality of life

JOINT INTESTINAL FLORA

*Survey 03/2023 / 130 Respondents
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Canosept® Joint Tablets 20 pcs.

Art. 250400
PU 6

Canosept® Joint Tablets 80 pcs

Art. 250405
PU 6

1
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Healthy joint
 1 Bone
 2 Joint capsule
 3 Synovial membrane
 4 Joint cavity
 5 Cartilage

Early osteoarthritis
 6  Thickening of the joint 

capsule and synovial 
membrane

7 Cartilage wear
8 Inflammation

Chronic osteoarthritis
 9 Destroyed cartilage
10  Osteophytes 

(degenerative bone 
changes)

11 Cartilage fragments

Canosept® Joint Tablets 
80 and 20 pieces

Dietetic complementary feed for dogs to support 
joint metabolism in osteoarthritis

• Promotes mobility and joy of movement

•  High-quality Canosept® formula of green-lipped 
mussel powder, glucosamine, undenatured 
collagen type 2, vitamin E, omega-3 and 
boswellia serrata (frankincense)

• From puppies from 12 weeks to senior age

• Daily amount: 1 tablet per 20 kg (very easy to divide)

• Also easy to sprinkle over the food

• Excellent acceptance

• Developed with veterinarians

THE CANOSEPT® HOME PHARMACY

JOINT



Canosept® Intestinal Flora Tablets 
30 pieces

Dietetic complementary feed for dogs to stabilise 
the physiological digestion

• To maintain and support digestion

•  High-quality Canosept® formula with optimal 
combination of probiotics and prebiotics 

• For dietary change, stress and journeys

• From puppies from 12 weeks to senior age

• Daily amount: 1 tablet per 10 kg (very easy to divide)

• Also easy to sprinkle over the food

• Excellent acceptance

• Developed with veterinarians

Canosept® Intestinal Flora Tablets 30 pcs.

Art. 250410
PU 6

The various packaging units of Canosept® 
Complementary feed are available in a counter display.
Find out more on page 104.
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FOR JOIE  DE VIVRE FROM PUPPIES TO SENIOR AGE

INTESTINAL FLORA





naturally
balanced



WELL-BEING AND BALANCE FOR CATS

With real catnip



Against
scratching

Against
urine marking

Against stress and 
fear

Rack module Felisept®
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With real catnip

NATURALLY BALANCED WITH FELISEPT® HOME COMFOR T

Every cat reacts differently to stress. One cat retreats 
and hides, another one conflicts and protests.

Felisept® has the optimal concentration of Nepeta 
cataria (real catnip) and the natural gift to rebalance 
cats in stressful situations. So your cat can be itself 
again - balanced, full of joie de vivre, affection and 
playfulness. Without pheromones. Recommended 
by veterinarians.

What causes stress in cats?

The everyday life of humans and cats together har-
bours stressful situations: the building site on the 
doorstep, new additions to the family, a move or 
simply a new piece of furniture can cause your cat 
stress. Even the necessary trip to the veterinarian 
or the new year‘s eve fireworks often cause anxiety. 
In multi-cat households, it is not uncommon for 
conflicts to arise between cats, as they encounter 
each other in close quarters on a daily basis.

How does real catnip work?

Felisept® Comfort products are the natural solution 
against stress reactions in cats. They ensure a last-
ing balance with the help of the natural active in-
gredient and the optimum concentration of Nepeta 
cataria (real catnip). Nepeta cataria is a plant from 
the labiate family, which also includes various types 
of mint.

Catnip has a pleasantly tart, lemony odour and re-
minds a bit of the scent of peppermint. Cats love 
catnip. The real catnip in Felisept® has a calming 
effect on cats and has a relaxing effect in both 
social and territorial stress situations. Your cat will 
quickly feel well and balanced again and can be 
itself - without pheromones.

In clinical studies it was found that the special con-
centration of ingredients in Felisept® Comfort led to 
a decrease in signs of stress and an improvement 
in the balance of cats after only a few days. The 
studies showed that the effect on the cats increased 
the longer the product was used.

Felisept® products with 2-fold effect for more 
balance and to maintain the cat’s unique character:

1. Reduces:  Stress and aggression 
Scratching and biting 
Urine marking and urination 
Insomnia and loss of appetite 
Fears and hiding

2. Promotes:  Making contact and playfulness 
Harmony and balance 
Well-being



Felisept® Home Comfort Collar

Art. 250803
PU 6 4 019181 208033

Felisept® Home Comfort Spray 100 ml

Art. 250802
PU 6 4 019181 208026

Felisept® Home Comfort
Calming Spray
•  Ideal for selective application at home or on the road, 

e.g. during transport to the veterinarian or when travelling

•  Spray affected areas (e.g. transport boxes, cat baskets, 
scratching posts, cat cushions) from a distance of about 10 cm

• With real catnip (Nepeta cataria)

• Without pheromones

Felisept® Home Comfort
Calming Collar
•  User-friendly and convenient solution 

for more balance in the cat household

•  Continuously releases an optimal concentration 
of Nepeta Cataria (real catnip) for up to 30 days

• With safety mechanism

• Without pheromones

Felisept® Home Comfort refill for diffuser 45 ml

Art. 250801
PU 6 4 019181 208019

Felisept® Home Comfort refill 3-pack 3 x 45 ml

Art. 250806
PU 6

Felisept® Home Comfort Diffuser Set 45 ml

Art. 250800
PU 6 4 019181 208002

Felisept® Home Comfort 
Diffuser Set
• Natural balance in the cat household

• With real catnip

• Without pheromones

• Recommended by veterinarians

• Effective for up to 30 days

32

WELL-BEING AND BALANCE FOR CATS
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THE RIGHT PRODUC T FOR E VERY SITUATION

Restlessness, general unrest,  Daily for at least 1 month 
lack of well-being

Aggression, scratching, biting Daily for at least 1 month 

Urine marking At least 1 month

More than 1 cat in the household At least 1 month, continuous
 use possible

Stress due to e.g. thunderstorms,  Start the application at least 24 hours  
fireworks, holiday care, parties before the event, continue until 1 week 
 afterwards  
   
Supporting the cat in retreat  Daily for at least 1 month 
and hiding

Changed environment, e.g. due to Start application at least 24 hours  
relocation (new home), renovation,  before the change, continue until
addition to the family (baby, other animals) 1 month afterwards

Grief, e.g. after loss of conspecifics Daily for at least 1 month

Veterinary visit Spray 15 minutes before departure
 into the transport box

Transport, journeys Spray 15 minutes before departure into 
 the transport box, for longer journeys
 repeat every 4 to 5 hours 
 
Territory fights outside the home As soon as territorial fights arise

 • = this product is ideal in this situation    

• • • •

• • • •
• • • •
   •
• •  • •

• • • •

• • • •

• • • •
  • •
    •

 • • 

Application situation: Application recommendation: Diffuser Spray Collar FAMILY



NO STRESS IN MULTI- CAT HOUSEHOLDS

For optimal balance in multi-cat households



Remove the safety cap from the flacon and 
screw it into the diffuser. Plug the diffuser into 
a socket.

The diffuser is effective from about 1 hour after 
plugging in and should be plugged in per-
manently to be most effective. The content is 
sufficient for an area of 50 - 60 m2 and a period 
for up to 30 days.

For tensions and 
conflicts

Against
scratching

Against urine 
marking
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For optimal balance in multi-cat households

NATURALLY BALANCED WITH FELISEPT® FAMILY COMFOR T

Felisept® Family Comfort refill for diffuser 45 ml

Art. 250809
PU 6

Felisept® Family Comfort refill 3-pack 3 x 45 ml

Art. 250811
PU 6

Felisept® Family Comfort Diffuser Set 45 ml

Art. 250808
PU 6

Felisept® Family Comfort 
Diffuser Set
In multi-cat households, it is not uncommon for 
conflicts to arise between cats as they encounter 
each other in close quarters on a daily basis.

Felisept® has the optimal concentration of Nepeta 
cataria (real catnip) and the natural gift to rebal-
ance cats in stressful situations. So your cats can be 
themselves again - balanced, full of joy, affection 
and playfulness.

With 2-fold effect for more balance and the preser-
vation of the unique character of the cat.



CARE PRODUC TS FOR CATS



READY TO USE!
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Felisept® Dental Care Finger-Pads 
• Reduces plaque and mouth odour

• Cares and refreshes

•  Specially developed finger pad for intuitive, 
easy cleaning of the cat’s teeth

Felisept® Eye Care Pads 
• Cleans and cares the eye area

• Removes tear stains, dirt and dust

• With caring aloe vera extract

• Ideal for cats with light or long coats

The life of a cat is a daily adventure. Whether 
an outdoor or indoor cat, in addition to its own 
grooming, the cat should always be cleaned and 
cared for by humans.

Due to the significant increase in veterinary costs, it 
is also becoming increasingly important to preserve 
the cat’s health. The home pharmacy from Felisept® 
offers every cat owner a complete range of prod-
ucts for the optimal care of the cat. All products in 
the Felisept® home pharmacy have been specially 
developed for the needs of cats together with 
veterinarians.

Felisept® Ear Care Finger-Pads 
• Removes dirt and earwax

• Cares and refreshes

•  Specially developed finger pad for intuitive, 
easy cleaning of the outer ear canal

Felisept® Ear Care Finger-Pads 50 pieces

Art. 250821
PU 6

Felisept® Dental Care Finger-Pads 50 pieces

Art. 250822
PU 6

Felisept® Eye Care Pads 100 pieces

Art. 250820
PU 6

THE FELISEPT® HOME PHARMACY



Simply scan the QR code
and discover more!
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Felisept® Wound Gel 
• Optimal wound care

• Painless application

• Positive effect on scar formation

•  Absorbs quickly and prevents the wound from 
sticking to dressing and plaster matieral

Felisept® Wound Spray 
•  Ideal for hygienic cleaning and care of 

the skin and small superficial skin wounds

• Optimal wound care

• Painless application

Felisept® Wound Gel 20 ml

Art. 250825
PU 6

Felisept® Wound Spray 75 ml

Art. 250826
PU 6

CARE PRODUC TS FOR CATS
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Felisept® Skin Care Spray 250 ml

Art. 250828
PU 6

Felisept® Coat Care Spray 250 ml

Art. 250827
PU 6

THE FELISEPT® HOME PHARMACY

Felisept® Skin Care Spray
The Felisept® Skin Care Spray is biologic, caring and 
pH-neutral. The spray is a mild care lotion with natural 
active ingredients. Regular use cares for the skin 
and promotes its regeneration process in the event 
of itching, redness and irritation, bald spots, yeasts, 
and during and after vermin infestation by ticks, 
fleas and mites. It supports the healing of rough and 
chapped skin.

•  Regenerates and cares for itchy skin, 
vermin infestation, irritation and redness

• With natural ingredients

• Also suitable for sensitive skin

Felisept® Coat Care Spray 
Felisept® Coat Care Spray combats matted fur in a 
biological way and seals every single hair with a 
special protective film which repels dirt, dust and 
water. The usual catch and tangling of the hair is 
effectively prevented. Felisept® Coat Care Spray is 
solvent-free, particularly mild and does not contain 
alcohol. The pump atomizer enables an ideal and 
fine distribution of the spray on the cat‘s coat.

• For de-felting and care of the cat’s coat 

•  Facilitates combing out and gives 
the coat a silky shine

• Ideal for long-haired cats and seniors
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Purity. Care. Well-being.



The high-quality Equisept® range includes products 
for the entire horse environment and ensures that 
horses feel comfortable all around. 

The carefully compiled product range fulfils the 
highest quality standards. It was developed toge- 
ther with experts from the equestrian sports especially 
for the needs of horses and is recommended by 
veterinarians.

Pest removal
The horse and its environment  provide good condi-
tions for pests such as flies, horseflies, deerflies, ticks 
and mosquitoes and are annoying companions that 
impair the horse’s well-being. Whether in the envi-
ronment or directly on the horse, with Equisept® Pest 
Removal, horses are reliably protected from pests.

Care
Regular care is an integral part of everyday life with 
horses. It is part of the routine to keep the tail and 
mane supple and shiny and and to treat small skin 
blisters in the best possible way. With the caring 
products from Equisept®, well-being is guaranteed.

Hygiene
With Equisept®, sources of dirt and odours are re-
moved reliably and naturally. For a clean environ-
ment in the stables, boxes and horse transporters and 
for pore-deep cleaning of riding equipment, riding 
clothes, horse blankets and much more.

Rack module Equisept®
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PURIT Y,  CARE AND WELL-BEING FOR HORSES

Simply scan the QR code
and discover more!
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Innovation!

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Spray 
for application on the horse

• Extra strong insect protection up to 8 hours

• For application on the horse

• Practical spray

• Gentle on skin and coat

• Doping-free

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Spray on animals 500 ml

Art. 250912
PU 6

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Spray on animals 100 ml

Art. 250926
PU 6

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Medallion

• Innovative solution for insect defence on the horse

•  2-pack - repellent protection in the head 
area up to 4 weeks per medallion

• Easy to attach to halter or bridle

•  Scientifically confirmed and 
recommended by veterinarians

• Doping-free

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Medallion 2-pack

Art. 250914
PU 6

Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Spray on animals 300 ml

Art. 250925
PU 3
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EQUISEPT® EFFEC TIVE PEST CONTROL



before after

before after

before after

Equisept® Microbiological
Dirt and Odour Remover 
Ready-to-use Spray 

Equisept® Dirt and Odour Remover is a microbiological and sus-
tainable alternative to aggressive, chemical cleaning agents. It does 
not contain any irritating fragrances and is therefore also ideal for 
odour-sensitive horses. The biological ingredients of Equisept® Dirt 
and Odour Remover are suitable to animals and humans.

Ideal for use in the stables, horse box, on horse blankets, on 
cleaning equipment, in the horse transporter and much more.

Equisept® Microbiological Dirt and Odour Remover Spray  750 ml

Art. 250916
PU 6

• Stops odours and cleans pore-deep

• Natural microbiology 

• Recommended by veterinarians and farriers

PURIT Y,  CARE AND WELL-BEING FOR HORSES
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EQUISEPT® CARE AND HYGIENE

Equisept® Tail and Mane Care 

• For easy-to-comb hair and silky shine

• With high-quality, natural camomile oil

•  Specially developed for the hair and 
coat needs of horses

•  Ensures a pleasant feeling on the skin and 
prevents dirt

• Doping-free  

Equisept® Wound Care Spray

• Cleaning and care for skin blisters

• Optimal wound care for skin, coat and hooves

• Quick and easy-to-use

• Doping-free

Equisept® Tail and Mane Care 100 ml

Art. 250927
PU 6

Equisept® Tail and Mane Care 500 ml

Art. 250920
PU 6

Equisept® Wound Care Spray 250 ml

Art. 250915
PU 6

Equisept® Universal Grooming Wipes 160 pcs.

Art. 250924
PU 3

Equisept® Universal Grooming Wipes 
XL economy pack 160 pieces 
with freshness cap

•  Gentle care and cleaning of eyes, 
nostrils, ears and coat 

•  Soothes skin irritations, with 
aloe vera and witch hazel

• 100% biodegradable and tear-resistant
•  Without irritating fragrances, parabens and 

alcohol, also suitable for sensitive horses
• Doping-free





For decades ARDAP® has been 
the synonym for highly effective  

pest control

STOPS PESTS.



ARDAP® Pest Control 200 ml

Art. 077520
PU 6 4 019181 077523

ARDAP® Pest Control 400 ml

Art. 077540
PU 6 4 019181 775405

ARDAP® Pest Control 750 ml

Art. 077500
PU 12

Rack module ARDAP® complete

Simply scan the QR code
and discover more!
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ARDAP® Pest Control 
•  The proven all-round talent that is universally 

usable and highly effective

•  For use in household, garden and 
agricultural facilities

•  Effective immediately and up to 6 weeks  
after application

RELIABLE PEST CONTROL

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.

STOPS PESTS.



Ardap Care Pressure Sprayer 1.5 l

Art. 077875
PU 1 4 019181 250223

ARDAP® Concentrate 500 ml

Art. 077865
PU 6 4 019181 077868

ARDAP® Concentrate 200 ml

Art. 077863
PU 12

ARDAP® Atomiser 500 ml

Art. 077619
PU 12

Rack module ARDAP® home & garden
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ARDAP® Pest Control Concentrate
•  Works in ready-to-use dilution with killing 

effect on pests

• For use in the house, garden and animal stables

• Works directly and permanently up to 6 weeks

Ardap Care 1.5 l Pressure Sprayer
•  Ideal for the application of the ready-to-use 

diluted ARDAP® Concentrate

• For large-area application

• 1.5 litre capacity

ARDAP® Pest 
Control Atomiser
•  For combating of various  

pests and insects

•  For use in household,  
garden and agricultural 
facilities

• Easy to handle

• Ready-to-use

RELIABLE PEST CONTROL

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.



ARDAP® Wasp Spray 400 ml

Art. 077481
PU 6 4 019181 774811

ARDAP Wasp Foam 300 ml

Art. 077480
PU 12

There‘s nothing better in summer than having breakfast on the 
terrace or an evening barbecue in the garden.

Unfortunately, food odours also attract wasps. These can become 
real plagues and even trigger dangerous reactions in allergy suffer-
ers. ARDAP® offers various products for effective and targeted use 
in acute wasp infestations.

ARDAP®  Wasp Spray

• For effective control of acute wasp infestations

•  The special spray head enables targeted and safe  
application from a distance of up to 4 metres

•  Effective immediately and up to 6 weeks after  
application

ARDAP®  Wasp Foam

•  For targeted application on wasps in nests  
and cavities that are difficult to access

• Works quickly and reliably

• Highly effective for indoors and outdoors

Wasps should only be controlled in case of dan-
ger (threat). This does not apply to protected 
species such as gyro wasps, buttonhorn wasps, 
club-horned wasps or dagger wasps.

ARDAP® -  VERSATILE USE FOR WASP INFESTATION

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.



ARDAP® Wasp Trap Refill 2-pack

Art. 077703
PU 12

ARDAP® Wasp Trap

Art. 077702
PU 12

ARDAP® Fly Trap

Art. 077701
PU 12

ARDAP® Fly Trap Refill 3-pack

Art. 077704
PU 12
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ARDAP®  Wasp Trap Refill

•  The ARDAP® Wasp Trap  
can be refilled and activated twice

• With natural attractant

• Effective for up to 3 weeks per refill 

ARDAP®  Wasp Trap

•  Wasps are lured into the trap by the natural  
attractant and thus caught quickly and safely

•  For outdoor areas such as gardens, camping,  
gastronomy, terraces and agriculture

• Long-term protection for up to 3 weeks

ARDAP®  Fly Trap Refill

•  The ARDAP® Fly Trap can be refilled and  
activated three times

• Prevents the attraction of beneficial insects

• With long-term effect

ARDAP®  Fly Trap

•  The special bait substance lures the flies into  
the trap, from which they can no longer escape

•  For outdoor areas such as gardens, camping,  
gastronomy, terraces and agriculture

• Prevents the attraction of beneficial insects

ARDAP® -  FOR WASP AND FLY INFESTATION

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.



250 g

ARDAP® Ant Spray 400 ml

Art. 077482
PU 6 4 019181 774828

ARDAP® Ant Atomiser 500 ml

Art. 077620
PU 12

ARDAP® Ant Spreading and Pouring Agents 500 g

Art. 077484
PU 12 4 019181 774842

ARDAP® Ant Spreading and Pouring Agents 250 g

Art. 077483
PU 12 4 019181 774835

ARDAP® Ant Spreading and Pouring Agents 5 kg

Art. 077488
PU 1
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ARDAP® Ant Spray
• Fast and effective combat of ants and ant trails

•  For use in the garden, on terraces, paths,  
in cellars and in households

• Works directly and permanently up to 6 weeks

ARDAP® Ant Atomiser
• Immediate combat of heavy ant infestations

• For use in the household, garden,  
 on terraces and paths

• Easy to handle and immediately ready for use

ARDAP® Ant Spreading  
and Pouring Agents
•  Fast and long-lasting combat of ants  

in the household, garden, on terraces  
and paths around the house

•  Practical shaker for precise spreading  
on joints and holes

• Mix with water and use as a pouring agent

ARDAP® -  VERSATILE USE AGAINST ANTS

It happens time and again that ants leave their natural habitat and invade 
human living spaces. Whilst they cause trouble on terraces and outside the 
house, for example on garden furniture, they often serve themselves in 
houses to our food.

Pest-free through the year with ARDAP®.

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.



ARDAP® Ant Bait Box 3-pack

Art. 077487
PU 12

ARDAP® Spider Spray 400 ml

Art. 077696
PU 6

ARDAP® Spider Atomiser 500 ml

Art. 077623
PU 12
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ARDAP®  Spider Spray

• Effective, long-lasting combat of spiders and their nests

•  Ideal in areas such as cellars and attics, in garden sheds,  
garages, campers, on boats and in the animal environment

• Works directly and permanently up to 6 weeks

ARDAP® Spider Atomiser

• Immediate combat of spider infestations

•  For easy application in the household, garages,  
garden sheds and in the animal environment

• Immediate, long-lasting effect

ARDAP® Ant Bait Box
•  New, innovative bait gel with strong  

attractant effect

• Combats all types of ants and the entire ant nest

• Clean, fast and reliable

RELIABLE AGAINST PEST IN HOUSE AND GARDEN

As soon as the temperatures drop, spiders like to retreat to warmer 
rooms, where they are usually not welcome. With ARDAP® spiders are 
targeted combat and kept away.

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.



ARDAP® Silverfish Bait Box 4 pcs.

Art. 077476
PU 6

ARDAP® Silverfish Atomiser 500 ml

Art. 077622
PU 12

ARDAP® Silverfish Spray 400 ml

Art. 077695
PU 6
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RELIABLE AGAINST S ILVERFISH AND SPIDER

ARDAP®  Silverfish Atomiser
• Immediate combat of silverfish infestation

•  For easy application in the household, such as 
kitchens, washrooms, bathrooms and much more

• Easy to handle and immediately ready for use

ARDAP®  Silverfish Spray 

• For the safe combat of silverfish and other pests

• Ideal for kitchens, washrooms and bathrooms

• Works directly and permanently for up to 6 weeks

Silverfish are small wingless insects that can be found in many 
households. They prefer particularly humid environments and 
are therefore often found in bathrooms, cellars and kitchens. 
Silverfish are nocturnal and hide in small cracks and crevices 
during the day. With ARDAP®, silverfish are controlled by pre-
venting their reproduction.

ARDAP®  Silverfish Bait Box
• Effective against silverfish and cockroaches

• Innovative bait gel with strong lure effect

• Works cleanly and quickly for up to 3 months

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.



ARDAP® Fruit Fly Trap

Art. 077705
PU 12

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP® -  AGAINST PEST IN THE HOUSEHOLD

ARDAP®  Organic Bin Powder
•  Prevents odours in organic waste bins  

and rubbish bins

• Can prevent maggot and fly infestation

• Pleasantly scented

ARDAP® Fruit Fly Trap
• For the reduction of fruit and vinegar flies 

•  Highly effective, natural attractant, 
suitable for all rooms

• Easy to use and decorative design

ARDAP® Organic Bin Powder 500 g

Art. 077489
PU 12



APPLICATION ON PE TS AND IN THE PE T ENVIRONMENT
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FAC TS ABOUT FLEAS AND TICKS

Removing ticks from pets
1. Keep the pet calm and stable.
2.  Use tweezers to grap the tick directly  

out of the pet’s skin and pull it out.
3. Disinfect the bite site.

Ticks
In our regions mainly the wood tick (Ixodes ricinus) and 
increasingly also the alluvial forest tick (Dermacentor 
reticulatus) occur. The ticks are well adapted to our cli-
mate zone. Ticks are so-called ambush hunters. There 
are sensory organs on their first pair of legs which per-
ceive a potential host. The tick waits on plants, recognis-
es a host animal or a human passing by and lets itself 
be stripped off. On the host the tick quickly looks for a 
suitable place to take blood.
The tick develops from egg, larvae and nymph to adult 
tick. Each stage of development requires a new host and 
blood intake (3-host tick). The blood meal of the tick is 
firmly cemented into the skin of the host over 2-3 days 
(larvae), 5 days (nymph) and 7-12 days for the adult 
female. Male ticks do not suck blood. A tick generation 
lasts at least 1.5, but usually 2-3 years. At each stage, the 
tick can survive for at least 1 year without a blood meal.

Medical significance

Skin wounds at the puncture site with secondary infection 
due to itching and scratching. Ticks are carriers of a variety 

of pathogens to humans as well as to cats and dogs. The 
most important in humans are tick-borne encephalitis (FSME) 
caused by a virus tick-borne borreliosis (also known as Lyme 
disease). FSME and tick-borne borreliosis also occur in dogs.  
Studies have shown that a tick can contain up to 5 different 
pathogens and can therefore transmit them during the
blood meal.

Year-round tick control is recommended.

Eggs  Larvaes/Nymphs Adult tick

50 %
Eggs

35 %
Larvae

10 %
Pupae

5 %
Fleas

Flea population Spreading1.  Treatment of the flea- 
infested pet 
Only 5% of fleas are 
on the pet

2.  Treatment of the  
Environment 
95% of the eggs, larvae 
and pupae are in the 
the environment

3.  Preventative flea  
protection on the pet

Fleas 
Moisture and warmth are ideal factors for the devel-
opment of the flea. In addition to the infestation of 
pets, they are mainly found in the pet environment in 
the form of eggs, larvae and pupae on furniture bas-
kets or carpets. Fleas are capable to absorb 15 times 
their body weight in blood. An adult flea can live on 
its host for up to 133 days.

Fleas can cause skin irritations and allergies. They are 
also carriers of numerous pathogens, viruses, bacteria 
and tapeworms.

Recognising flea infestation
• The pet scratches itself conspicuously often
•  There are light and dark crumbs on the pet, these  

are flea faeces and eggs
•  Rub the flea faeces with a moistened white cloth.  

If the cloth colours red, this indicates it is a flea  
infestation!

Eggs Larvae Pupae Fleas

One flea lays up to 50 eggs.  
If left untreated, up to 1/4 million 

fleas can emerge from a flea - 
infestation within 4 weeks.

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.
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Tick hook - for larger ticks
 a. Hold the affected area of skin flat so that the tick is easily accessible on the skin.
 b. Slide the V-shaped tick hook directly under the tick on the skin, until it is firmly clamped.
 c. Now pull the tick with a slight tug slowly and carefully out of the skin.
Afterwards it is advisable to disinfect the area with alcohol or iodine.

Tick tweezer - for small ticks, thorns and splinters
 a. Hold the affected area of skin flat so that the tick is easily accessible on the skin.
 b. Grap the tick with the tweezer as close to the skin as possible.
 c. Pull the tick slowly and carefully upwards out of the skin.
Afterwards it is advisable to disinfect the area with alcohol or iodine.

ARDAP® Tick Hook with Tweezer stainless steel

Art. 077436
PU 6
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RELIABLE AGAINST PEST ON PE TS

ARDAP®  Tick Hook with Tweezer
•  For problemless tick removal for dogs, 

cats and humans

• Made from high-quality stainless steel

• In a practical case

The faster and more carefully ticks are removed from 
the skin, the lower the risk of infection by transmissible 
pathogens. The ARDAP® Tick Hook with Tweezer is 
perfect for the quick and thorough removal of ticks 
and particularly practical thanks to its dual function: 

1. The tweezer removes even the smallest tick larvae 
and nymphs, but also thorns and splinters, safe and 
and effortless.

2. The stable tick hook lifts larger ticks
thoroughly and without residues.
In a protective case, the tick hook with 
tweezer is the ideal companion for on the road.
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REMOVE TICKS SAFELY

ARDAP® Tick Hook Set with 3 Sizes
• For safe removal of all tick sizes

• Easy to use and practical for on the road

• Simply attach to key ring or lead

ARDAP® Tick Hook Set of 3

Art. 077440
PU 12

Simply scan the QR code
and discover more!



ARDAP® Flea and Dust Comb 21 cm

Art. 077435
PU 10
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ARDAP® Flea and Dust Comb
for dogs and cats

• For the diagnosis and removal of fleas and lice

• Suitable for dogs and cats

• Rounded prongs for gentle coat care

RELIABLE AGAINST PEST ON PE TS

Recommendation for flea infestation:

Both the animal and the environment should be treated against fleas, as the parasites also 
infest sleeping areas, baskets and other places where pets like to spend time.

For application on pets the use of repellent flea protection products from ARDAP®, such 
as Spot-On, Collar or Shampoo and Spray are recommended. In addition the environment 
should be fogged with the ARDAP® Fogger so that flea eggs, larvae and pupae can success-
fully combated. Baskets, cracks and joints can also be treated with the ARDAP® Long-term 
Flea Spray for the environment. 

More information on the products can be found on pages 66/67.

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.



ARDAP® Tick and Flea Protection Collar for cats

Art. 077230
PU 6 4 019181 772305

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Protection Collar for dogs up to 10 kg

Art. 077200
PU 6 4 019181 772008

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Protection Collar for dogs 10 to 25 kg

Art. 077210
PU 6 4 019181 772107

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Protection Collar for dogs over 25 kg

Art. 077220
PU 6 4 019181 772206
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ARDAP® Tick and Flea Protection
Collar for cats

•  Highly effective for the prevention of ticks 
and fleas for cats

•  The active ingredient pyrethrum from 
chrysanthemum flowers has a repellent effect 
against ticks and fleas

• Lasting protection for up to 4 months

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Protection
Collar for dogs

•  Highly effective for the prevention of ticks 
and fleas for dogs

•  The active ingredient pyrethrum from 
chrysanthemum flowers has a repellent 
effect against ticks and fleas

• Lasting protection for up to 4 months

PROTEC TION FROM TICKS AND FLEAS

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.
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RELIABLE AGAINST PEST ON PE TS

ARDAP® Spot-On for big dogs

Art. 077320
PU 6 4 019181 773203

ARDAP® Spot-On for medium-sized dogs

Art. 077310
PU 6 4 019181 773104

ARDAP® Spot-On for small dogs

Art. 077300
PU 6 4 019181 773005

ARDAP® Spot-On tick and flea 
protection for dogs
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Package contents for:
small dogs up to 10 kg = 3 tubes of 1.0 ml each
medium-sized dogs from 10 - 25 kg = 3 tubes of 2.5 ml each
large dogs over 25 kg = 3 tubes of 4.0 ml each

ARDAP® Spot-On is a preparation
to protect against ticks and fleas for pets

•  Highly effective

•  The active ingredient pyrethrum from 
chrysanthemum flowers has a repellent 
effect against ticks and fleas

• Lasting protection for up to 12 weeks

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.
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PROTEC TION FROM TICK S AND FLEAS

ARDAP ® Spot-On for small animals

Art. 077380
PU 6 4 019181 773807

ARDAP® Spot-On for big cats

Art. 077360
PU 6 4 019181 773609

ARDAP® Spot-On for small cats

Art. 077350
PU 6 4 019181 773500

ARDAP® Spot-On for birds

Art. 077390
PU 6 4 019181 773906

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.

ARDAP® Spot-On tick and flea 
protection for small animals
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Package contents for small animals from 1 to 4 kg:
3 tubes of 0.4 ml each

ARDAP® Spot-On tick and mite 
protection for carrier pigeons and 
ornamental birds
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Package contents for birds from 1 to 4 kg:
2 tubes of 4.0 ml + 1 pipette

ARDAP® Spot-On tick and 
flea protection for cats
With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 

Package contents for:
small cats up to 4 kg = 3 tubes of 0.4 ml each
large cats over 4 kg = 3 tubes of 0.8 ml each
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ARDAP® Anti-Flea Shampoo for dogs
•  Protects dogs effectively and sustainably 

against fleas

•  With the repellent active ingredient pyrethrum 
from chrysanthemum flowers and lavender oil

• Fast-acting formula 

ARDAP® Anti-Flea Shampoo for dogs 250 ml

Art. 077410
PU 6 4 019181 774101

ARDAP® Flea Spray for dogs and cats
•  Effective and long-lasting protection for dogs 

and cats from flea infestation

•  With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 
and lavender oil

• Reliable protection for up to 4 weeks

RELIABLE AGAINST PEST ON PE TS

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Powder 
for dogs and cats
•  Highly effective against ticks and fleas 

for dogs and cats

• For simply sprinkling into the coat

•  With the repellent active ingredient 
pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers

ARDAP® Flea Spray 250 ml

Art. 077425
PU 6 4 019181 774255

ARDAP® Tick and Flea Powder 150 g

Art. 077688
PU 6

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.
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ARDAP® Anti-Tick Shampoo for dogs
•  Protects dogs effectively and sustainably 

against ticks

•  With the repellent active ingredient pyrethrum 
from chrysanthemum flowers and lavender oil

• For a fresh and hygienic dog coat

PROTEC TION FROM TICKS AND FLEAS

ARDAP® Mite and Tick Spray
for small animals and birds
•  Highly effective against mites, 

ticks, fleas and lice

•  With pyrethrum from 
chrysanthemum flowers and 
lavender oil

•  Easy to use on small animals 
and birds

ARDAP® Mite and Tick Spray 100 ml

Art. 077682
PU 6

ARDAP® Anti-Tick Shampoo 250 ml

Art. 077685
PU 6 4 019181 776853

ARDAP® Tick Spray for dogs and cats
• Ideal for targeted spraying before the walk

•  With pyrethrum from chrysanthemum flowers 
and lavender oil

• Reliable protection for up to 4 weeks

ARDAP® Tick Spray 250 ml

Art. 077681
PU 6 4 019181 776815

The active ingredients pyrethrum 
from the chrysanthemum flower 
and the chemically synthesised 
permethrin are due to their similar 
sounding often confused with 
each other. Both have a repellent 
effect on pests. The permethrin 
also has a killing effect on 
insects and arachnids. From their 
principles they are therefore very 
different.

Pyrethrum, or Chrysanthemum 
cinerariaefolium is a natural active 
ingredient which can only be ex-
tracted from the chrysanthemum 
plant. It is therefore ideal as an 
insect repellent for cats and dogs, 
small animals and birds.

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.
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ARDAP® Long-term Flea Spray 
for the surroundings
•  Spray for pest and flea control 

in the surroundings

•  Interrupts the development cycle 
and eliminates eggs, larvae, pupae 
and adult fleas

• Long-term protection up to 6 months

ARDAP® Long-term Flea Spray 400 ml

Art. 077535
PU 6

ARDAP® IN THE PE T ENVIRONMENT

In addition to treating the surroundings, it 
is important to also use the ARDAP® flea 
products for application on the animal. 

More about this on p. 58

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.
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ARDAP ® IN THE PE T ENVIRONMENT

ARDAP® Fogger Flea Fumigator
• Fogs the vicinity at the press of a button

•  For use in pigeon lofts, bird rooms, animal 
dwellings, household, industry and agriculture

•  All stages of development are effectivley 
dealt with for up to 6 months

ARDAP® Fogger 2 x 100 ml

Art. 077530
PU 6

ARDAP® Fogger 200 ml

Art. 077525
PU 6

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.

Hard to reach places with ARDAP® 
Long-term Flea Spray post-treat.

Remove animals and food out 
the room. Place the Fogger in 
a central, elevated location.

The content is distributed
evenly throughout the room.

Then ventilate well for at
least 1 hour.
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ARDAP ® GREEN -  PEST CONTROL WITH DIATOMITE

ARDAP® GREEN products with diatomaceous 
earth  control long-term arachnids such as red 
and northern (black) bird mites, ticks, bedbugs, 
woodlice and insects such as fleas, silverfish, ants 
and cockroaches. The active ingredient in ARDAP® 
GREEN is diatomaceous earth, a powdery sub-
stance from the shells of fossilised diatoms. The 
powder reaches even the smallest cracks due to its 
fine structure and drie out even the smallest and 
hidden pest through contact. ARDAP® GREEN is 
highly appreciated in bird and chicken husbundry.

ARDAP® GREEN Mite Spray 400 ml

Art. 077660
PU 6 4 019181 776600

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder
Diatomaceous earth - pure substance
•  For effective combat of crawling insects, 
 bird mites and ants

•  Ideal for bird and chicken conservation, 
  for house, cellar, barn and garden

• For dusting or pouring on

ARDAP® GREEN Mite Spray 
With diatomaceous earth
•  For the combat of crawling insects

• Ideal for bird and chicken conservation

• For house, cellar, barn and garden

•  Long-term effect with the power 
of fossilised diatoms

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder Hand Spray Bottle 1L/200 g

Art. 077671
PU 12

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder 2 kg

Art. 077675
PU 1 4 019181 776754

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.

Simply scan the QR code
and discover more!
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ARDAP ® GREEN -  PEST CONTROL WITH DIATOMITE

The red bird mite
(Dermanyssus gallinae)

• 0.7 - 1.0 mm in size
• Feeds on the host‘s blood
•  Grey when sober, when saturated 

with blood the mites appear red
•  Nocturnal, can not be found 

on the bird during the day
• Can survive for months without food
• Clutches contain up to 400 eggs
• Warm to hot temperatures favour reproduction
• Zoonotic significance, can infest humans

General information
The red mite seeks out sleeping birds in the dark to suck 
their blood. In daylight the mite hides in the immediate 
vicinity of the bird. In doing so, the parasite can infest hosts 
up to 80 cm away from the daytime hiding place. During 
the breeding season, the mite increasingly occupies the 
nesting opportunities. In order for the laid eggs to develop 
fully, a room temperature of at least 10 degrees is necessary. 
This is why the red mite is particularly common in summer. 
Under ideal conditions this cycle is completed within a week.

Evidence
An infestation is generally noticeable when the birds are 
resting at night. The birds are restless, shaking and poking 
around in their feathers with their beaks. Cracks, crevices 
and the inside of the perches should be checked regularly. 
Red bird mites can also be detected if the corners of the 
cage or aviary are prepared with transparent adhesive film. 
The mites stick to it during the night and can be clearly 
detected in this way.

The Northern bird mite
also known as the black bird mite  
(Ornithonyssus sylviarum)

• 0.5 - 0.8 mm in size
• Feeds on the host‘s blood
• Black colouring 
•  Lives during all stages of 

development on the bird
•  Mite population is limited 

to one bird
•  Can survive for weeks without food
• Mild temperatures favour reproduction
• Zoonotic significance, can infest humans

General information
The Northern bird mite is a close relative of the 
red bird mite but is less widespread. In contrast 
to the red bird mite, the Northern bird mite 
spends its entire lifecycle on the bird. This cycle 
consists of egg, larvae, the nymphal stages and 
the adult mites. Under ideal conditions, this 
cycle is completed within one week.

Evidence
The Northern mite mainly lives on the con-
tour feathers. If you blow on this feathers, the 
fast-moving parasites can be recognised as 
nimble black dots.

Symptoms and damage

Birds infested with mites appear dull and listless 
during the day and sleep conspicuously a lot. The 
skin itches due to the bites, which leads to increased 
scratching, picking at the plumage and plumage 
shaking. With an extremely large mite population, the 
birds can be weakened by blood loss. The increased 
blood loss can lead to the death of nestlings in 
extreme cases. There is also a risk that the stressed 
females leave the nest. 

Combat

The most important precaution against bird mites is 
regular inspection of the cavities and keeping clean-
liness in the animal‘s surroundings. Regular cleaning 
and treatment of the birds and their surroundings help 
to decimate the mite population. When treating the 
birds and surroudings, ensure that they are carried out 
completely and accurately, according to the manufac-
turer‘s instructions. If the dosage is too low, there is a 
risk of developing resistance.

Use biocidal products with care. Always read the label and product information before use.





The proven brand 
for best hygiene 

in households, practices 
and animal husbandry
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Bactazol® was tested according to the test criteria of 
the DVG (German Veterinary Society) in a certified 
test laboratory for its effect against enveloped RNA 
viruses (so-called limited virucidal activity). In the 
test, Bactazol inactivated et al. the feline coronavirus 
(FeCoV) and thus has a disinfectant effect on surfaces 
against enveloped viruses.

Bactazol® Hand Sanitiser
Bactazol® Hand Sanitiser protects effectively and 
reliably against viruses (enveloped RNA viruses), 
bacteria and fungi. Bactazol® Hand Sanitiser is an 
immediately effective, alcohol-based preparation, 
which can be used in all hygiene-relevant areas 
(e.g. in home disinfection, for the prevention of 
infections, when travelling or in commerce).

Bactazol® Hand Sanitiser 250 ml

Art. 250114
PU 6

HYGIENE IN HOUSEHOLDS,  PRAC TICES AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
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Bactazol® Sanitiser 
With deodorising effect

• Extensive disinfecting effect

• Deodorises sustainably with aromatic freshness

• Protective effect

Bactazol® Universal Cleaner
Bactazol® Universal Cleaner for birds, small animals, dogs and cats is 
a highly effective, slightly alkaline, ready-to-use cleaning solution on 
an aqueous basis, which contains readily biodegradable surfactants 
and special additives. Due to its good creeping properties and low 
surface tension, even dried animal faeces are effectively wetted, 
allowing them to be removed easily. A pleasant lemon fragrance 
remains after cleaning.

Bactazol® Universal Cleaner is ideal for cleaning of

• Bird cages, nesting boxes, aviaries, feeders

• Small animal cages, small animal stables

• Dog kennels, catteries, dog sports clothing

• Cat litter boxes, cat baskets etc.

Bactazol® Universal Cleaner 500 ml

Art. 250115
PU 6 4 019181 501158

Bactazol® Sanitiser 500 ml

Art. 250150
PU 6 4 0 1 9 1 8 1 3 6 3 0 4 6

Bactazol® Sanitiser 250 ml

Art. 250125
PU 6 4 019181 363022

HYGIENE IN HOUSEHOLDS,  PRAC TICES AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY







Rack module Quiko® Hobby Farming
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Good feed and valuable dietary sup-
plements for vital chickens

Chickens are frugal animals. They are very adaptable 
and, if kept in a species-appropriate well through 
all seasons.

A suitable, balanced nutrition keeps chickens and 
poultry vitality and ensures reliable laying perfor-
mance. In addition to the basic nutrients of carbo-
hydrates, fats and proteins, vitamins, minerals and 
trace elements are important such as iron, calcium, 
potassium and zinc.

Quiko® Hobby Farming supports the well-being 
and good development of chickens.

If chicken keepers know how their chickens be-
have, how they walk and how they peck, they will 
quickly recognise when something changes. Chick-
ens are masters at covering up and never want to 
show weakness - it’s in their nature and ultimately 
protects them from enemies.

So if you know your chickens well, you will also no-
tice when their behaviour changes and it is possible 
to counteract emerging illnesses through the 
targeted use of medicinal herbs.

QUIKO® HOBBY FARMING

Good prevention is at least as important as con-
tact with the chickens. Quiko® Hobby Farming 
products are developed in close co-operation 
with veterinarians and experts to support the 
well-being and good development of chickens.

For protection against vermin, especially mites, 
ARDAP® GREEN diatomaceous earth products are 
excellent suitable.

More information on this from page 68.

The proven Quiko® product line
especially for chickens and poultry
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FEED FOR CHICKENS AND POULTRY

Quiko® Eggfood 
Protein-rich power and condition
food for chickens and poultry
• With egg content, vitamins and honey 

• Supports daily laying routine

• With extra proteins 

Vitacombex®H Multivitamin Juice 
Provides valuable vitamins
for chickens and poultry
• Tasty multivitamin juice

•  Supports chickens in their daily 
physical activities

• Ideal supplement to the daily feed 

Quiko® Hobby Farming Eggfood 500 g 

Art. 570000
PU 6

Quiko® Hobby Farming Eggfood 2 kg 

Art. 570005
PU 1

Vitacombex®H Multivitamin Juice 500 ml 

Art. 570080
PU 6

Proven rearing feed with
high egg content

Tasty multivitamin juice

Quiko® Mini Popcorn
Popcorn in the chicken coop
•  Varied combination of natural 

snack and playtime fun

• Can be fed popped or natural 

• Promotes natural pecking behaviour 

• Easily digestible energy supplier

• With natural minerals 

Quiko® Mini Popcorn 500 g 

Art. 570040
PU 6

Flavoursome ornamental maize,
to be fed raw or popped



QUIKO® HOBBY FARMING
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FEED FOR CHICKENS AND POULTRY

Quiko® Mineral Grit with stomach grit
Mineral pet food for chickens and poultry 
• Optimal supply of valuable minerals

• High-quality mixture of oyster and seashells

• With high-quality stomach grit as a grinder

Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone 
Mineral pet food for chickens and poultry
• Promotes natural picking behaviour 

• With trace elements and minerals

• For the care and sharpening of the beak 

• Made from fossilised sea animals and calcified plants

Quiko® Calcium Concentrate 
Complementary pet food for chickens 
and poultry
•  Supports the formation of a firm, 

protective egg shell

• Ideal for the laying phase

• Optimal calcium supply 

•  Supports the good development 
of the chickens

Quiko® Mineral Grit with stomach grit 1500 g

Art. 570065
PU 6

Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone 900 g

Art. 570070
PU 6

Quiko® Calcium Concentrate 500 ml 

Art. 570075
PU 6

Optimal supply of
valuable minerals

Promotes natural picking 
behaviour

Optimal calcium supply,
ideal for the laying phase
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Quiko® Med Immun 
Complementary pet food for chickens 
and poultry
• With high-quality oregano oil

• As a supplement to the daily feeding

•  Supports the good development 
of your chickens

Quiko® Vital Fit 
Complementary pet food
for chickens and poultry
•  Made from 100% pure garlic

•  Rich source of essential nutrients

• Ideal supplement to the daily feed

• Contains useful secondary plant compounds

Quiko® Med Immun 100 ml 

Art. 570090
PU 6

Quiko® Vital Fit 250 g 

Art. 570057
PU 6

FEED FOR CHICKENS AND POULTRY

With the power of nature

Rich source of essential 
nutrients

Quiko® Vital Herb Mix 
Complementary pet food 
for chickens and poultry
• With nettle, dandelion and thyme

• Rich in vitamins

• Colourful mixture straight from the herb garden 

• For a pleasant scent in the chicken coop 

Quiko® Vital Herb Mix 180 g 

Art. 570030
PU 6

Rich in vitamins
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FEED FOR WILD AND GARDEN BIRDS

Quiko® Protein Mix
Natural source of energy
for wild and garden birds
• Complementary feed
• High in protein and natural
•  With mealworms, hermetia larvae, 

silkworm pupae and freshwater shrimps
• Suitable for young and adult birds
• Suitable for feeding all year round

Quiko® Protein Mix 200 g 

Art. 575020
PU 6

Varied source of energy

ARDAP® GREEN products with diatomaceous earth pro-
vide long-term control of arachnids such as the red and 
northern (black) bird mite, ticks, bedbugs, woodlice and 
insects such as fleas, silverfish, ants and cockroaches.

Thanks to its very fine structure, the diatomaceous earth 
powder reaches even the smallest cracks. Through contact 
with the white diatomaceous earth film even the smallest 
and hidden pest dries out. The products are used, for 
example, in highly valued bird and chicken farming.

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder
Diatomaceous earth - pure substance
•  For effective control of crawling insects, 

red bird mites and ants

•  Ideal for bird and chicken farming, for houses, 
cellar, barn and garden

• Suitable for dusting or pouring on

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder 1L/200 g

Art. 077671
PU 12

ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder 2 kg

Art. 077675
PU 1 4 019181 776754





THE ARDAP CARE BRANDS
FOR BIRD BREEDERS

PROVEN FOR OVER 50 YEARS



QUIKO® QUALIT Y BIRD FOOD
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QUIKO® QUALIT Y BIRD FOOD

Countless German and world champion titles are 
the best proof of the outstanding quality of this 
eggfood. Quiko® Classic is a complementary pet 
food for ornamental birds and can be fed all year 
round.

The specially baked biscuit with a high egg con-
tent is a source of protein for young birds. In the 
rearing as well as during moulting periods as a 
condition feed the combination of egg biscuit, 
honey and vitamins in Quiko® Classic guarantees 
excellent breeding and show results.

Quiko® Classic is available in four packaging sizes, 
where the 5 kg bucket is filled with five 1 kg bags, 
guaranteeing fresh feed at all times.

During the breeding period, Quiko® Classic should 
be fed slightly moistened every day during the 
breeding period. During the show and moulting 
period, Quiko® Classic is fed 2 to 3 times a week as 
condition feed.

Quiko® Classic - Proven eggfood for all ornamental birds

Quiko® Classic Eggfood 5 kg

Art. 100030
PU 1

Quiko® Classic Eggfood 1 kg

Art. 100025
PU 6

Quiko® Classic Eggfood 125 g

Art. 100020
PU 10

Quiko® Classic Eggfood 500 g

Art. 100023
PU 6

TIP!
To keep the eggfood 
moist throughout the 

day and even the 
smallest parts easier

to eat, we recommend 
the addition of

moistened Quiko® 
Rusk!
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QUIKO® QUALIT Y BIRD FOOD

Quiko® Special R 
Eggfood for red-ground birds
•  Complementary pet food for ornamental birds

•  Contains nutrients that young and adult birds 
need during breeding and moulting 

•  Contains canthaxanthin/carophyll and 
important vitamins

• Can be used as a condition feed all year round 

Quiko® Special R 1 kg

Art. 100140
PU 6

Quiko® Special R 5 kg

Art. 100145
PU 1

Quiko® Special R 500 g

Art. 100143
PU 6

A varied nutrition is particularly important 
to keep the birds healthy.

Grain feed contains less protein and essential 
vitamins. Pelleted and heated feed does not 
offer any variety and is only accepted by 
birds. It is therefore advisable to supplement 
conventional food with Quiko® Eggfood to 
increase the protein and vitamin intake. As 
most birds eat the Eggfood first, it is ideal for 
adding vitamins or medication if required.
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Vitacombex®V 
Multivitamins for ornamental birds
• Complementary pet food for ornamental birds 

•  Supports the vitamin supply of canaries, 
parakeets, parrots and ornamental birds

• Tasty multivitamin juice

• Ideal supplement to the daily feed

Vitacombex®V 30 ml

Art. 200220
PU 12 4 019181 200228

Vitacombex®V 125 ml 

Art. 200222
PU 6

Vitacombex®V 500 ml

Art. 200224
PU 12

Quiko® Med V Liquid Vital
Complementary pet food for 
ornamental birds
•  Made from carefully selected, high-quality 

essential oils

• Obtained from natural oregano

• For feeding in the drinking water or food

VITACOMBEX® DIE TARY SUPPLEMENT FOR BIRDS

Quiko® Med V Liquid 30 ml

Art. 215030
PU 12
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Quiko® Mineral Flowermix birds 90 g

Art. 22500
PU 12 4 019181 225009

Quiko® Mini Popcorn 170 g

Art. 44102
PU 12 0 087535 441027

Quiko® Mineral Flower Mix for birds 
Complementary pet food for 
ornamental birds
• Picking fun and variety with flowers and cereals

•  Supports the mineral balance of 
ornamental birds

• Varied combination of snack and playtime fun 

• Ideal supplement to the daily feed

• Simple attachment with wire holder

Quiko® Mini Popcorn 
Feed material for ornamental birds
•  Varied combination of natural snack 

and playtime fun

•  Supports natural picking behaviour 
and tooth abrasion

• Easily digestible 

• With natural minerals 

• Can be served raw or as a popcorn snack

•  For ornamental birds, ideal for macaws, 
cockatoos and parrots

QUIKO® FEED FOR BIRDS

Quiko® Berry Shortcake 
Complementary pet food 
for ornamental birds
• With extra strawberries 

• Contains extra egg and honey 

• Can be used as condition food all year round

Quiko® Strawberry Shortcake 125 g

Art. 100005
PU 10 4 019181 110046
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Quiko® Fitness Foodball Rojo 100 g

Art. 66041
PU 6 4 019181 660411

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Grit 100 g

Art. 66042
PU 6 4 019181 660428

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Amarillo 100 g

Art. 66040
PU 6 4 019181 660404

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Amarillo 
Foodball with yellow fibre ring
Ø ca. 11 cm

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Rojo 
Foodball with red fibre ring

Ø ca. 11 cm

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Grit 
Foodball with extra grit to support the beak abrasion
Ø ca. 11 cm 

Quiko® Fitness Foodball 
Complementary pet food for small animals
•  Varied combination of snack 

and playtime fun

•  Supports well-being through fitness, 
exercise and play

• Natural picking fun

• Fully edible

• With extra millet

QUIKO® FEED FOR BIRDS
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QUIKO® VALUABLE MINERALS FOR ORNAMENTAL BIRDS

Avisanol® Calcium Concentrate
Complementary pet food for 
ornamental birds 
• Supports the daily calcium requirement

• Also suitable for young animals and rearing 

• Ideal for the laying phase

Avisanol® Calcium Concentrate 500 ml

Art. 210133
PU 6

Avisanol® Calcium Concentrate 1000 ml

Art. 210136
PU 6

Avisanol® Calcium Concentrate 250 ml

Art. 210130
PU 12

Quiko® Bath Salt
For ornamental birds
• Bath additive for ornamental birds

• Promotes clean and soft plumage

• Removes dust and skin flakes

• Supports feather moulting and moulting

Quiko® Bath Salt 300 g

Art. 250305
PU 12

Quiko® Bath Salt 1000 g

Art. 250310
PU 12 4 019181 503107

Quiko® AirFresh 
For the pet environment 
• Improves the ambient air

• With extra eucalyptus extract

• With deodorising effect 

Quiko® AirFresh  500 ml

Art. 250190
PU 1

QUIKO® MINERALS FOR ORNAMENTAL BIRDS AND HOME ANIMALS
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QUIKO® MINERALS FOR ORNAMENTAL BIRDS AND HOME ANIMALS

Quiko® Vitamin Chalk for ornamental birds 1 kg

Art. 280320
PU 12 4 0 1 9 1 8 1 8 0 3 2 0 7

Quiko® Vitamin Chalk for ornamental birds 500 g

Art. 280315
PU 12 4 019181 803153

Quiko® Vitamin Chalk for ornamental birds 200 g

Art. 280312
PU 12

Quiko® Vitamin Chalk 
Mineral pet food for ornamental birds 
• Supports the mineral supply 

•  With high-quality minerals, vitamins 
and trace elements

• Ideal supplement to the main feed

Quiko® Mineral Grit with stomach gravel
Mineral pet food for ornamental birds 
• Supports the mineral balance

• Made from selected mussel shells 

• With stomach gravel as a grinder

• Supports rearing and moulting

Quiko® Mineral Grit Stone
Mineral pet food for ornamental birds
• Supports the mineral balance

• From calcified plants and sea animals

• Easily digestible 

• Support for rearing and moulting

Quiko® Mineral-Gritstone 900 g

Art. 280258
PU 18

Quiko® Mineral Grit with stomach gravel 1500 g

Art. 280246
PU 12



QUIKO® DIE TARY SUPPLEMENT FOR SMALL ANIMALS



 The supply of vitamins can help to support 
the well-being of small animals.

An additional supply of vitamins can be particularly beneficial in situations such as climate 
changes or changes of food. Make sure that your rodent receives a balanced diet. Can be fed 
daily with food or drinking water.
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VITACOMBEX® DIE TARY SUPPLEMENT FOR SMALL ANIMALS

Vitacombex® Na 
Multivitamins for small animals
• Complementary pet food for small animals

•  Supports the vitamin supply of dwarf rabbits, 
rabbits, guinea pigs, chinchillas and hamsters

• Tasty multivitamine juice 

• Ideal supplement to the daily feed

Vitacombex® Na 30 ml

Art. 200350
PU 12 4 019181 200303

Vitacombex® Na 125 ml

Art. 200335
PU 6 4 019181 200365

Vitacombex® Na 500 ml

Art. 200365
PU 12
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QUIKO® FEED FOR SMALL ANIMALS

Quiko® Mineral Flowermix small animals 90 g

Art. 22510
PU 12

Quiko® Mineral Flowermix 
for small animals 
Complementary pet food for small animals
•  Nibbling stone with a delicious mix 

of flowers and cereals

• Supports the mineral balance of small animals

•  Varied combination of snack 
and playtime fun

• Ideal addition to the daily food

• Simple attachment with wire holder

Quiko® Sunny Brunch Hay Roll 
Hay roll for small animals
• Complementary pet food for small animals

• Supports well-being through exercise and play

• Varied combination of snack and playtime fun

•  Offers a cosy hiding place for repose 
and relaxation

• Natural nibbling fun

• Completely consumable

Small roll Ø 6 L 19 cm
Medium roll Ø 15 L 25 cm
Big roll Ø 20 L 30 cm

Quiko® Sunny Brunch Hay Roll 275 g

Art. 66110
PU 10 4 019181 661104

Quiko® Sunny Brunch Hay Roll 400 g

Art. 66120
PU 4 4 019181 661203

Quiko® Sunny Brunch Hay Roll 75 g

Art. 66100
PU 12 4 019181 661005
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QUIKO® FEED FOR SMALL ANIMALS

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Carrot 100 g

Art. 66036
PU 6 4 019181 660367

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Beetroot 100 g

Art. 66035
PU 6 4 019181 660350

Quiko® Fitness Foodball 
Complementary pet food for 
small animals
•  Varied combination of snack and playtime fun

•  Supports well-being through fitness, exercise 
and play

•  Natural nibbling fun

• Completely consumable

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Beetroot 
Foodball with extra beetroot and hay
Ø ca. 11 cm

Quiko® Fitness Foodball Carrot 
Foodball with extra carrot and hay 
Ø ca. 11 cm

Quiko® Mini Popcorn Special Na 170 g

Art. 44112
PU 12 0 087535 441126

Quiko® Mini Popcorn Special
Feed material for small animals
•  Varied combination of natural snack 

and playtime fun

•  Supports natural nibbling behaviour 
and tooth abrasion

• Easily digestible

• With natural minerals

• Can be served raw or as a popcorn snack



QUIKO® OUTDOOR
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Quiko® Hedgehog Food 
Nutritious complete pet food
for free-living hedgehogs
• Complete pet food for hedgehogs

•  For year-round feeding and as 
support during hibernation

•  Species-appropriate, balanced feed 
for young and old animals

•  With insects and marshmallow for 
the protein requirements

• With vitamins to support condition

• With honey for a delicious flavour

Quiko® Hedgehog Food 3 kg

Art. 100212
PU 1 4 019181 100214

Quiko® Hedgehog Food 500 g

Art. 100210
PU 6

QUIKO® OUTDOOR

Quiko® Bob 
Nutritious complete pet food for 
ornamental quails and ornamental 
pheasants
• Excellent soft food

•  Contains nutrients that young and adult birds 
need during breeding and moulting 

• Contains honey and fruits 

•  Can be fed all year round as a main and 
as a condition feed

Quiko® Bob 1 kg

Art. 100220
PU 6

Quiko® Bob 5 kg

Art. 100225
PU 1





SECONDARY PLACEMENTS
AND POS-MATERIAL

• STAND-DISPLAY

• SOCKET-DISPLAYS

• COUNTER-DISPLAYS

• SHELF STRIPS
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SH ELF  S T R I P S

Shelf Stripe Canosept® Dental Care Kit set of 3 12 pcs.

Art. 351025
PU 1

Shelf Stripe Canosept® Wound Gel  12 pcs.

Art. 351029
PU 1

Product details 
on page 21

Product details 
on page 17
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SH ELF  S T R I P S

Shelf Stripe Equisept® Fly and Horsefly Medallion 12 pcs.

Art. 351030
PU 1

Product details 
on page 43

Shelf Stripe Canosept® 3-Headed Toothbrush  12 pcs.

Art. 351024
PU 1

Product details 
on page 20
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Shelf Stripe ARDAP® Silverfish Bait Box 12 pcs.

Art. 351027
PU 1

Shelf Stripe ARDAP® Ant Bait Box 12 pcs.

Art. 351026
PU 1

Product details 
on page 54

Product details 
on page 53
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Shelf Stripe ARDAP® Tick Hook Set with Tweezer 12 pcs.

Art. 351022
PU 1

Shelf Stripe ARDAP® Flea and Dust Comb 12 pcs.

Art. 351028
PU 1

Shelf Stripe ARDAP® Tick Hook Set with 3 Sizes 24 pcs.

Art. 351023
PU 1

Product details 
on page 60

Product details 
on page 58

Product details 
on page 59



Canosept® Counter Display Dietetic complementary feed 

Art. No. Article Placement

250405  Canosept® Joint Tablets  4x
250400  Canosept® Joint Tablets  4x
250410  Canosept® Intestinal Flora Tablets  4x

Canosept® Counter Display complementary feed

Art. 351092
PU 1

SECO N DARY  PL ACE M EN T S
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Canosept® Home Pharmacy Display Care

Art. No. Article Placement

250657  Canosept® Coat Care Spray 4
250658  Canosept® Skin Care Spray    4
250659  Canosept® Wound Gel 6 
250656  Canosept® Wound Spray    6 
250663  Canosept® Paw Care 6 
250655  Canosept® Eye Care and Tear Stain Remover 8
250654  Canosept® Ear Cleaner   8
250664  Canosept® Eye Care Pads 10
250665  Canosept® Ear Care Finger-Pads 10 

Canosept® Home Pharmacy Display Dental Care

Art. No. Article Placement

250693  Canosept® 3-Headed Toothbrush 12
250691  Canosept® Dental Care Finger Brushes    9
250692  Canosept® Dental Gel 7 
250662  Canosept® Tooth Spray    5 
250666  Canosept® Dental Care Finger-Pads 10 
250690  Canosept® Dental Care Kit 12

Home Pharmacy Socket-Display Care

Art. 351100
PU 1

Home Pharmacy Socket-Display

Art. 351101
PU 1

SECO N DARY  PL ACE M EN T S
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Bactador® Socket-Display 
Ready-to-use Spray

Art. No. Article Placement

250165  Bactador® Spray 750 ml 25

Bactador® Socket-Display Spray 750 ml

Art. 351922
PU 1

Bactador® Socket-Display 
Concentrate

Art. No. Article Placement

250160  Bactador® Concentrate 1 Liter 20

Bactador® Socket-Display Concentrate 1 L

Art. 351924
PU 1
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Bactador® Sockel-Display 
Katzentoiletten-Geruchsentferner 

Art. No. Article Placement

250168   Bactador® Cat Litter 
Odour Remover 500 ml 25

Bactador® Socket-Display Cat Litter Odour Remover 500ml

Art. 351925
PU 1

Bactador® Socket-Display 
Laundry Rinse

Art. No. Article Placement

250177 Bactador® Laundry 
 Rinse Odour Remover 20

Bactador® Socket-Display Laundry Rinse 1 L

Art. 351923
PU 1



Felisept® Comfort Display 

Art. No. Article Placement

250800  Felisept® Home Comfort Diffuser Set 9
250801  Felisept® Home Comfort Refill 4
250802  Felisept® Home Comfort Spray 6
250808  Felisept® Family Comfort Diffuser Set 10
250809  Felisept® Family Comfort  Refill 4

Felisept® Home Pharmacy Display

Art. No. Article Placement

250828  Felisept® Skin Care Spray 7
250827  Felisept® Coat Care Spray    7
250825  Felisept® Wound Gel  6
250826  Felisept® Wound Spray 10
250822  Felisept® Dental Care Finger-Pads    10 
250820  Felisept® Eye Care Pads 10 
250821  Felisept® Ear Care Finger-Pads 10

Felisept® Home Pharmacy Display

Art. 351050
PU 1

Felisept® Comfort Display

Art. 250865
PU 1
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Felisept® Home Comfort  Counter Display

Art. 250850
PU 1 4 029181 250857

Felisept® Home Family Counter Display

Art. 250855
PU 1

Felisept® Home Comfort Counter Display 

Art. No. Article Placement

250800 Felisept ® Home Diffuser Set 7
250801 Felisept ® Home Comfort Refill  5
250802 Felisept ® Home Comfort Spray  8
250803 Felisept ® Home Comfort Collar 9

Felisept® Family Comfort Counter Display 

Art. No. Article Placement

250800 Felisept ® Home Comfort Diffuser Set 5
250801 Felisept ® Home Comfort Refill  6
250808 Felisept ® Family Comfort Diffuser Set  5
250809 Felisept ® Family Comfort Refill 6

Quiko® Hobby Farming 1/4 Chep-Display

Art. 350968
PU 1

Quiko® Hobby Farming 1/4 Chep-Display 

Art. No.  Article  Placement

570000 Quiko® HF Eggfood 500g 5
570005 Quiko® HF Eggfood Bucket 2 kg 2
570030 Quiko® HF Vital Herb Mix 180 g 10
570040 Quiko® HF Mini Popcorn 500 g 5
570057 Quiko® HF Vital Fit 250 g 6
570065 Quiko® HF Mineral Grit 1500 g 5
570070 Quiko® HF Mineral Grit Stone 900 g 5
570075 Quiko® HF Calcium Concentrate 1.000 ml 5
570080 Quiko® HF Vitacombex®H 500 ml 6
570090 Quiko® HF Med Immune 100 ml 9
077660 ARDAP® GREEN Mite Spray 400 ml 12
077671 ARDAP® GREEN Active Powder 200 g 8

SECO N DARY  PL ACE M EN T S
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Ardap Care GmbH Consumer and Animal Care Products 
Franzstraße 95 / D - 46395 Bocholt / Phone +49 2871 2487-0 / info@ardapcare.com 

ardapcare.com
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